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20 years after plane crash

University, community to remember tragedy
By Steve Young
R9f)Ort9'

A memorial service cobunemorating the
20th anniversary ofthe plane crash which
killed 75 Marshall foothall players, staff
and fans willbeat7p.m. Wednesday on the
Memorial Student Center Plaza.
The plane, returning from Greenville,
N .C., after a· football game against East
Carolina Univenity, crashed near the TriState Airport Nov. 14, 1970, killing everyone on board.

"It's something people in this area never
will forget: saidDr. NellBailey, vicepresidentanddean for studentaffairsandmemher ofthe Memorial Service steering committee. "Many people's lives were directly af.
fected and many other people were indirectly affected,• she said. -nria waa one of
those events. that happens in a penon'•
lifetime that always will be remembered.•
The ceremony will begin with cadets from
the Department ~ Military Science pre•ntingthecolon, followed by guest speak-

era introduced by Parker Ward, a local
businessman whose father was killed in
the crash.
Speakers scheduledincludeJackLengyel, .
athletic directorat the United States Naval
Academy who coached.the Herd's first football .team after the crash; Ed Starling,
athletic director after the crash; and Courtney Proctor Croes, an alumna whose parents died in the crash, Bailey said.
Derek'Grier, co-captain of the 1990 football team, and Tom Hayden, student body
president, will place a wreath at the foot of

the memorial fountain on the student cen-

ter plaza.
The fountain also will be shut off' for the
winter as is traditionally done each year at
the memorial service, and "Taps• will be
played to signify the end of the ceremony.
A reception will follow in the MSC.
Marshall's Brass Quintet, Chamber Choir
and Mus Choir will provide music throughout the ceremony.
"We are expecting a large crowd for this
20th anniversary memorial service,•Bailey
said.
·

BOT to answer· questions
today during open forum
By Ella Elaine Bandy
Reporter

Students will have an opportunity to voice their opinions about
university policies at 3 p.m. today
'during an open forum with Board
of Trustees members in the
Alumni Lounge of the Memorial
Student Center.
"We sit around and bitch and
complain about how things are
being done,• Jim Buresch, StudentGovernment Association vice
president for administration, said.
"This is your one time to show
you're unhappy with the system.
Ifyou're not there, you have nothing to complain about, because
you had your chance.•
SGA President Tom Hayden, a
member of the BOT, said members are interested. in students'
concerns.
•Individuals like Kay Goodwin
are really interested in MU and
they want to hear our opinions,•
Hayden said. 'These are the people

who rule education. It's going to
make a really bad impression if
only five students show up." .
Buresch said an example of the
BOT listening to students was
when no funding could be found to
accredit the College of Business
until students started protesting.
Hayden and Buresch both said
when the trustees meet at other
college• like West Virginia University, hundredsofstudents come
to the open forum andlet the board
know-their needs.
Buresch said he would like to
ask members of the board about
the per-student funding ratio.
"Why is the Legislature underfunding us?• Buresch said. "We
pay tuition and it goes into a
general account, butit seems like
the other schools are getting more
money than uli."
Bill Burdette, special projects
coordinator for the president's
office, said although Marshall is

Se• BOT, Page s·

Blacks need to be aware
of heritage, .speaker says
The psychological bonds of slavery still affect African-Americans
today because ofthe lack ofawareness of their heritage, according
to the keynote speaker for Black
Awareness Week.
"We arestill operating and thinking like slaves. Our total dependency came about·as we knew less
and less about ourselves,• Na'im
Akbar said in his two-hour speech
Sunday.
A recognized expert in the field
of African-American psychology
and past president ofthe National

Association offilack Psychologists,
Akbar discull&ed 'The Responsibility of Awareness."
Slave-holders •needed to completely erase our awarene88" and
•destroyedminds through generations• to make slavery work, he
said.
Monte D. Washington,
Clarksburg senior, said Akbar
made him realize that he had to be
aware of his heritage.
•Students need to be aware all
the time, not just during awareSN BLACKS, Page 5

ByAat.lLFOUCII

Blowin' her·own horn
Jan Smith, Huntington freshman, plays the trumpet Saturday during the Marshall football game
against Eastem Kentucky University. The Thundering Herd led for thl'N quarters before losing

15-12. Saturday's game was the last th• Herd
would play at Falrfleld Stadium as well as the Big
Green Machine's last performance In th• 62·
year-old structure.
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Ten weeks and $2.4 million later, police
still haven't found the killer that stalked
thiscollegetown-andstudents here aren't
about to forget about it.
"I feel safer now than I did then," says
April Russo, 18, a University of Florida
freshman from Atlanta. "But I know he's
irtill out there.•
Students continue to travel in pairs, use
campus escorts, lock their doors and in
some cases carry guns.
The school year started with the horrifying discovery that five area students had
been slainin off-campus apartments. Three
of the victims were sexually mutilated.
'The initial terror is gone, but we're still
cautious,• says Brenda Boatright, 18, a
Florida freshman from Tallahassee. •rm
still pretty scared.•
Authorities have identified up to eight
suspects but none have been charged. A
judge Thursday ordered Edward Lewis
Humphrey, 19 - whose arrest on unrelated assault charges drew national attention - be placed in a psychiatric center
when he is sentenced next week.
Many students don't believe Humphrey
is the serial killer.
"The killer's probably gone, floating
around somewhere," says sophomore Mike
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Gainesville killer still at large
after 10 weeks and $2.4 million
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Magistrate charged in sex case

Desert dads on the rise

The Judicial Investigation Commission has filed a comSomething has caught up with a lot ofU.S. troops rapidly
plaint against Muon County Magistrate John A. Wileon deployed to Saudi Arabia -fatherhood.
on allegations of sexual misconduct.
By the first ofthe month, 1,442 Red Croes meuages had
The commiuion said in ita report to the Judicial Hearing been delivered telling eoldien their wives have delivered ·
~ that probable cause exists to believe that Wilson eons and daughters back home.
violated three codes of judicial conduct.
The messages are forwarded via Washington, D.C., by
The commission acts as a grand jury and the hearing telex and usually reach new desert dads the next day.
board acts as a judicial tribunal in disputes involving
judicial officers.
Atwater says he will run again
The board would hold a formal hearing on the complaint.
Republican National Committee Chairman Lee AtwaThe complaint aroee from an
woman going to
Wilson's office on July 5 to speak to him about her son who ter, slowed by a brain tumor siJ}Ce Man:h, plans to run for
was to be arraigned that day on an unspecified charge.
a second term in the party's top post.i n January.
Insiders say Atwater, 39, should have no trouble winning
Wileon, alone in his office, invited the woman to sit and
"'indicated he would help her eon anyway he could,• the a second two-year term, even though he has spent most of
the put eight months fighting the debilitating effects of
commi81ion said.
•Aa the woman got up to leave, Magistrate Wileon came the inoperable tumor.
from behind his desk and grabbed her and tried to hug and
kisa her several times: the commission said.
Heart-liver transplant patient dies
"She pulled away from him and left his office.•
Stormie Jones, the Texas girl who became a heaclline
-within the next few minute• an officer brought her eon
before Magiatraate Wilson and he told the officer to take name on Valentine'• I)ay 1984 when she underwent the
first heart-liver tranaplant, i• dead.
him to another magistrate: it llllid.
The comaaiaaiCJO aaicl--it bu other- infwmatioa,Wllaon . Stormie, 11.-.. SUDllay at Children'• "4-pital in Pittaallegedly made improper sexual ad\lBMN toward other -,pi.
She arrived there from Texas on Saturday with a eore
women who had cases before him.
Commiuion Chairman W. J:ick Stevena said Wileon has throat and fever.
Within hours of her arrival, her blood pressure dropped
30 days tofile a response to the allegations. The report~
and
she then suffered a heart attack.
filed Friday with the state Supreme Court.
·

unnamed

Brown.
The probe is still going on. A 150-member
task force has checked more than 5,000
leads.
But police now are tight-lipped, no longer
giving daily briefings. Gone are the hoards
of reporters.
This weekend, 40 Florida Highway Patrol officers will , return to their regular
duties after provided additional security in
southwest Gainsville.
But 65 full-time university police officers
continue to work 12-hourshifts on Florida's
campus, running up an overtime tab of
$174,000.
And a police escort service that has provided 10,000 trips across campus for students is still in operation.
Victims' names - painted on a graffiti
wall on Gainesville's 34th Street - have
remained since the first week.
"Everybody has been permanently affected
by the murders,• says university President
John Lombardi. •Students are less carefree
about their lives. But they have a sense of
determined optimism."
Some have resumed old habits such as
jogging alone, but most are taking precautions, says campus police spokeswoman
Angie Tipton.
The carefree atmosphere that goes along
with a college campus is gone. "It's a hard
classroom to be in -the classroom oflife,"
says Tipton.

Threat of war is not a bluff
China, Britain and France all had warnings for Iraqi
leader Saddam Huuein Sunday.
• Qian Qichen, China's foreign minister, told Saddam
China will not veto a U.N. resolution sanctioning the use
of force.
.
• British Defense Minister Tom King warned Saddam to
leave Kuwait or face military action.
• French Foreign Minister Roland Dumas warned Iraqi
leaden to take this situation very seriously.

·Kuwaiti citizens train to fight
About 600 Kuwaiti civilians are undergoing a one-month
eoldier training program in the Saudi desert.
They want to be the first wave to liberate Kuwait.
-rhia isn't going to make us great soldiers, but at least
we can go fight: said Ahmad al-Dhafeeri, 21, who dropped
out of Marshall University.

Soviets are unhappy...and armed
Soviet law enforcement autboritiH Htimate Soviets

ha•9~y,,OU-fflfP} u ~ leavinf ~i~

unhappy pepulatmn mmed. ..,

,,
··
Despite an order by President Mikhail Gorbachev four
months ago to tum in illegal firearms, only 20,100 guns,
700,000 rounds of ammunition and 3 tons of explosives
were turned in.
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.Model biased against Marshall

While they're
here, let's give
them an earful
he trustees are coming! The trustees
are coming!
'
Heed the cry. The Unive)'.Sity ofWest
Virginia Board of Trustees will be on
campus today from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Alumni
Lounge in the Memorial Student Center.
And they say they want to hear from us - all
of us - faculty members, students and classified staff members. And if that is what they
want, then that is what they should get.
What's the use in complaining about
Marshall's gross underfunding ifwe don't seize
our chance to go straight to the source of the
problem.
If you're a faculty member and are unhappy
with your teaching facilities or maybe believe
you are underpaid, tell the BOT.
Ifyou're a student who can never find a place
to park or get a required class during registration, tell the BOT.
If you're a classified staff member and you
feel you could be screwed by the proposed
changes in your PEIA policy, tell the BOT.
~ybe members will lobby the agency to avert
employee premiums.
Today is the perfect opportunity to voice our
gripes. If w_e have problems with the status
quo, we need to let them know.
,
Too often, we partake in much inhouse complaining and not enough lobbying ofthe people
who can help our causes.
But now's our chance. Members of the board
will be a captive audience today between 2 and
5 p.m. Utilize our home-eourt advantage.
Gripe, gripe, gripe. Itil do your conscience
and maybe your university some good.

T

'

A new Reaource Allocation Model ia being developed by
the Board of Trustees to determine the distribution of
funds to higher education. A review of the RAM clearly
indicates a bias against Marshall Univenity.
The RAM ia supposed to provide an objective basis for
disenburaement of stat.e funds. The RAM should provide a
justification for its statistical base, should apply these
statistics consistently, and above all, it should make sense.
These criteria are not met by the proposed RAM.
For example, according to the ~ . if Marshall advances from a Mastera I institution to a Doct.oral Ill
institution, leu state reaourcea should be required. If the
RAM gives this outcome, it i• seriously flawed. As an
institution advances from baccalaureat.e to master's to
doctoral more resources are required. Thi• is certainly the
case for West Virginia University, a Doctoral I institution.
The RAM states that WVU needs much more reeources.
The difference between Marshall end WVU evolves from
a selective application ofthe data to increase the apparent
resources required by WVU. The model first det.erminea
the number of faculty members that an institution deserves based on Southern Regional Educational Board averages. Thia ia where the biggest difference between the
two emerge and it's another instance where the model
doesn't make sense.
Forty-four percent of WVU students are from out-ofstat.e while only 13 percent of Marshall students are non•
residents. Thus, a large portion ofthe state funds proposed
for WVU result from its out-of-stat.e enrollment. The average out-of-state enrollment at 12 ofWVU's peer institutions is only 17 percent. Would it be unreasonable to limit
the number of out-of-state students? Many states already
do so. Since the model is based on enrollment, WVU is
nicely rewarded for recruiting non-residents.
Another difference: average faculty salaries. For Doctoral I institutions in the SREB this is $45,260 and for
Doct.oral Ill it is $37,099. Multiplying the number of
faculty~tionscalculated ~ve times the average salary
giv~ the amount required for faculty salaries. This figure
is multiplied by 1.6 to give the amount of instructional
support.
Since instructional coats are only part ofthe expense• at
a university, the total funding need must be calculat.ed.
This i• done by determining what percentage of an
institution's total budget is related to its instructional
mission only. Here, another major difference emerges.
According to the RAM, only 40 percent of WVU's budget is
dedicated to instruction while 50.1 percent of Marshall's
budget is. Thus, WVU's instructional support ia multiplied
by 2.5 while MU'• is multiplied only by 2.0 to get local
funding.
.
'
The determination of the percent of budget dedicated to
instruction i• flawed in two ways. First, one would expect

that the percentage would be det.ermined from SREB
averages. Guess again. This percentage was taken from a
different group of institutions, not from the SREB peer
group. Second, one would expect a baccalaureate institution to dedicate a great.er-proportion of its total budget to
instruction than a doctoral institution. But, the RAM
gives a baccalaureate institution 60 percent instruction
and a Doctoral III 60.1 percent and a Doct.oral 140 percent.
Once again, Marshall is duped.
Now that the total funding need baa been predicted,
several corrections are made, providing several more
opportunities for stacking the deck.
First of all, the model predicts how much should be
collected in student fees. You might expect this to be based
on SREB averages. Wrong. This time theyuae·the median
instead of the average. The median resident tuition at
Doctoral I institutions is $1,682 wln1e at Doct.oral III it's
$1,658. Ifthey had used the average, the Doctoral I tuition
would be $1,711 and the Doctoral II $1,667. In those states
which have both Doct.oral I and Doctoral III, the tuition at
Doctoral III institutions is, on average, 90 percent of the
tuition ofDoct.oral I. Common sense indicates that tuition
at a Doctoral II institution should be less than at a
Doctoral I. It's already obvious that the RAM is not based
on common sense. Since the tuition amount is subtracted
from the total amount of support, the higher your tuition
in the RAM, the leas you receive from the state.
Next, credits are made for tuition waivers, auxiliary fees
and capital fees.-WVU gets $16.9 million while Marshall
gets only $1.4 million.
After all this, the RAM recommends a total state support
of$120 million for WVU and only $41 million for Marshall.
I have recalculat.ed the model aasuming a limit of 20
percent oftotal enrollment on out-of-atat.e students, average tuitions instead of medians, the percentage instruction value for MU i• dec:reaaed from 60.1 percent to 47
percent, and MU receives the same percentage of tuition
waivers as WVU. This alt.emative recommends $96 million t'or WVU and $46 million for MU.
Since the RAM is 10 blatantly unfair to Marshall, it baa
been proposed that MU be treated u a Masters I institution. Thi• is not the answer. Students and faculty must
make clear that the proposed RAM ia fundamentally
flawed and unacceptable. If we don't get on the ball, we're
going to get the shaft again.
TMautlwri•an aa•i•tant profo•MJrofpharmacologyat tM
ManhaU Univenity School of MedicinL

Readers' Voice
not writing this lett.er as a crybaby or
Akribaybe as Rice prefers to put it.
I merely wish to point out that this
activity of Alpha Xi Delta, as well as
the infamous "male sale• earlier this
fall, is totally accepted without cries of
sexism being heard from the males of
Marshall. If there were similar camTo the Editor:
pus activities involving women, femiThisJett.er i• a responae to the tongue- nist would not rest until they had put
in-c:heek column by Chris Rice, man- a stop to such dehumanizing and deaging editor concerning the Alpha Xi grading events involving the feminine
Delta calendar. First, let me dispel gender. Recent efforts to keep Playboy
any uaumptions about my personal from photographing females on colmotives for writingthisresponse. I did lege campuses and outrage at the
notapplytobeamanofAlphaXiDelta annual Sports Illustrated swimsuit
since I lack the physical attributes to issue are visible signs that feminists
be considered, and my ego remains are intolerantbf such activities. Ifmale
intact without suffering any bruises. I equivalents of these activities became
do not object to an activity that raises as highly publicized they would not be
money for a worthy cause. I am also condemned as loudly by compariaon.

Women would cry
sexism if calendar
featured females

Parthenon
TheParthenon.fou,dedln 1896,lspubHshedTuesdaythrough
Friday In conju,ct1on wtth ctosses of the W. Poge Pitt School of
Jounallsm. The edtor has final authority over news and edlto-

rta content.

Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - L o l e n a Price
Mcrioglng Editor
Chris Rice

These two examples are not for a
charitable cause, but I suspect that
similar activities by a frat.einity, even
for a •good cause,» would be labeled as
sexist by some of the campus' female
population. New double standards
seem to be replacing earlier ones that
were loudly condemned by women. Is
this acceptable for a changing society
that believes in equality?
I am not calling for a ban ofthe Men
of Alpha Xi Delta calendar; far be it
for one pe1'8011 to demand such blatant cenaonhip of expression, but I
am simply trying to point out a double
standard that seems to exist behind
the issue of the Beefcake vs. The
Calendar Girl.

EdwinHaney
Ironton, Ohio, rraduate student
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Briefs
Musical 'South Pacific' to begin Wednesday
The Pulitzer Prize-winning musical
•South Pacific"..will be presented by the departments of Theatre/Dance and Music
starting Wednesday.
The musical follows a love affair between
aNavynurse and French plantation owner.
The setting is World War II. The place is
two South Pacific islands.
Dr. Elaine A. Novak, professor oftheatre/

Faculty group to examine
,- SGA's 'dead week' plan

dance, will direct the story by Oscar Hammerstein andJoshuaLogan. LindaEikumDobbs, assistant professor ofmusic, will be
the vocal director.
The musical will begin at 8 p.in. Wednesday through Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets are $4.60 for students,
faculty and staffifreserved by 5 p.m. Wednesday. All other tickets are $5.

Adkins to join Marshall's piano man for duo recital
Dr. Joan F. Adkins, professor of English,
and Dr. James L . Taggart, professor of
music, will perform a duo piano recital
called "'Eine Kleine Nachmittagmusic II"
Thursday in Smith Recital Hall.
~antasy on George Gershwin's Porgy
and Besa• by Percy Grainger, as well as

works by Bach, Rachmaninoff, Pinto and
Gliere will be performed.
Adkins, a student ofTaggart's, has studied piano since childhood. Taggart is the
coordinator of the Piano"Division in the
DepartmentofMuaic. The recital begins at
3:30 p .m. and is free.

••••••••••••••••••••
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By Ace Boggess
ReP!)rtM

Faculty Senate will consider several proposals Thursday, including one that would
make a •dead week" before final exams.
The recommendation, proposed by Student Government Association, would prohibit examinations the last week of classes
during the fall and spring semesters.
According to the proposal, the reasoning
behind the recommendation is that •studying for final exams is a difficult task within
. i'98lfand the scheduling ofexams the week
before finals complicates students' preparation for final exams.
•Allowing the week prior to finals to be
free ofexams would alleviate students ofthe
pressure of studying for extra exams. This
policy may allow students to perform better
on final exams," the proposal stated.
Under the policy, major papers assigned
far in advance may be due during this week.
In a memorandum to the president of the
Faculty. Senate from Caroline A. Perkins,
the chair of the Senate ad hoc Calendar
Committee, Perkins said, "'l'he ad hoc Calendar Committee has considered the proposal from SGAconcerning 'dead week,' and
we support the concept and consider it a
good suggestion."
Another proposal would change the wording in both the graduate and undergraduate '
Ciltalogs regardingthe policy on active duty.
If passed, the proposal would redefine the
phrase •called to active duiy-tomean •called
to active duty as a result of the federal
activation of a total reserve component,
National Guard unit, or any portion thereof
which involves a particular student or an
individual who is a bonafide member ofthe

Marshan University Psychology Clinic
Providing services for anxiety, depression,
stress, relationship and family problems.

Dianna's gone--but
she left her special.

Call 696-2783 for informaiion.
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• V1hy is Marshall 7th in state funding?
• V1hen will the COB be fully accredited?
• V1hy has it taken 6-years fot the Fine Arts
building to be built?
• ... and much more.

We have additional
information for you
too ...
• Call for Catalog
• Career Courses
• Financial Aid

Call Collect Today
(304)697-7550

Faculty Senate wlll meet st 4
p.m. Thursday In the 8th floor
lounge of Smith Hall.
reserve component or a National Guard
unit.•
The proposal also would delete the sentence which reads, "Such reserve components and guard units are defined as company strength and above," and add a phrase
to make the students eligible for consideration for fully refunded tuition and registration fees upon presentation of a copy of the
orders of activation.
The proposal would make the official withdrawal date the date ofactivation •as stated
in the official orders.•
·
· According to the reasoning stated in the
proposal, •At the present time there are a
number of students affected by the policy
that was established for a different military structure. The new concept is to only
activate those individuals, parts ofa uni tor
total units that may be needed to address
the problem at hand. Many students can
now be activated individually due to their
unique military job."
Among the other proposals being considered is one that would change the names of
Economics(ECN)241,241H,242,and242H
to 253, 253H, 250, and 250H respectively,
while adding ECN 456 Labor Economics,
and deleting ECN 356, 348, 346, and 300.
Another proposal would change the num- ·
ber of credit hours given in MTH 427/527
and 428/528 from four hours to three hours
in order to "be consistent with other program requirements regarding credit hours
and to reflect needs of courses specified.•

WATCH FOR
TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL EDITION

,\l,o Offered ·
IC
'
• ornµu icr Programming
I Cornputer Operations
I Management
I Accounting
I Secretarial
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BOT------From Page 1
one of only two state-supported universities in West Virginia, other schools receive
moremoneyforeach student than Marshall.
Buresch said he also will ask the BOT
about the Resource Allocation Model, a
model developed by the Southern Region
Education Board and used by the BOT to
decide how much federal funding schools
will receive.
According to the model, at schools like
WVU more time is spent on research and
public service because they offermore than
just four-year degrees.
Although Marshall is a graduate school,
the model states it should receive as much

.

!G

funding as four-year schools like West VirginiaInstitute ofTechnology, which spends
leu on research and public service.
"WVU is where they should be, according
to the model," Burdette said. "It would be
reasonable to ask why Marshall is at the
same level as a four-year school." .
Hayden said students are encouraged to
bring any other concerns they may have
about tuition increases, closed clatses,
parking, or the condition ofresidence halls.
'These people are taking time out oftheir
day to hear what Marshall students are
concerned with," Hayden said. 'The least
we can do is show up."

Blacks- -----From Page 1
neu week," he said. "We still have the
inferiority complex created by slavery in
that we don't go out and get things on our
own. We need to get over that and create
our own futures instead ofrelying on others."
In response to questions from the audience, Akbar named several authors and
books to helpin the "proceu of developing
self-knowledge," his definition of education.
He recognized Dr. Cheika Diop, author
of"The African Origin ofCivilization," ~d
John G. Jackson, author of the "Introduction to African Civilization.• He also cited
"The Journal of African Civilization" published by lven Van Certima.

~-,
I

Tony Davis, coordinator of minority students program, said, "This country has
shaped the mindsofindividuals to do, think
and act the way the government wants
them to, instead of free thinking. Akbar
told us we need to C!9ate our own destiny.
"Black AwareneBB Week is for whites to
gain knowledge and understanding of the
iuues ofthe black community," Davis said.
"Contrary to popular belief, the issues of
the black community affect the issues ofthe
white community.•
Other activities include game night at 7
p.m. today, a forum entitled "Malcom X:
The Tower of Power" at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, and a concert by Win<ljammer at 9
p.m.
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Frederick Bulldina
4th Avenue & 10th Street
Huntinaton. WU 25701

•

Requirements:
~ 2.3GPA
~ Sophomore Status
~ 2 or more semesters expert-

. ence living In residence halls.

;i;lfilllil
••

f'eatu..-ina ••• a full line of fresh seafood,
steaks & deli ~eats.
--.cw cffe..-ina ••• a complete sandwich
plate lunch menu.
i=..-ee del i-ve..-y ••• with minimum order
10()/(l di\count ••• with MU ID.

Open 10am-7pm Tuesday thru Saturday
63S·Hal Greer Blvd. 522-7211

Money Doesn't Grow on .Trees.
Plasma doesn't either-it comes from carins People like You
--and it helps thousands of People each Year.
Donate plasma 6 times in
November and receive a
$10 dollar gift certificate
from Cub Foods in addition
to our regular donor fees.

I
I

PLUS
817 4th Ave.

tooalDlU
-~flmthe

522-4134

1tal1an

· plc\C€ to S€

15" Cheese·Pizza

$4,99

,I

If you are a new donor or
haven't donated in three
months, bring this ad and
your Marshall ID for an extra
$10 on your next donation.

l

I

1
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I

I
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Baxter

I

I
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Hyland Plasma Center
631 Fourth Ave.
Hunti'ngton, WV
529-0028
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Comics
VANNA

THIFA• SIDI

SIi. M~
MAAO OISl(t

Calvin and Hobbes

By GARY LARSON

by Bill Watterson

Fleaboys

29th Street-Big Bear Plaza

522-6661
--------

---------•

001111•1
••••••••••
a new Subwcly al 911 81h A.
DOMINO'S PIZZA
DELIVERS™
Fast, Friendly
and Free!

OIIII looollMJ

2055 5th Ave.
522-2345
Open til 2am--2:30am weekends
•'
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.Sports
Win slips through Herd's .fingers
Late EKU scores
end MU's hopes
for I-AA playoffs
'

By Chris Dickerson
Sports Editor

For three quarters Saturday, almost everything went right for the Herd.
The Marshall defense held the potent
Eastern Kentucky offense to a meager 71
yards, only four ~rst downs and no points.
The Herd offense had generated three
acoring drives against a big and strong
Colonel defense and had built what seemed
to be a COIJ\fortable 12-0 lead.
Then, something happened.
The undefeated, top-ranked Colonels
acored two fourth quarter touchdowns to
eacape Fairfield with a 15-12.
"When you're ahead 12-0 on your home
fieldwitheightornineminutestoplay,you
should win,• Coach Jim Donnan said. •It's ;
happened to us three times this year, eo '
that's it."
Fields goals by Dewey Klein began and
ended the second quarter. The Herd took
the 6-0 lead into the locker room at the half.
Freshman running back Glenn Pedro
acored on a five-yard run midway through
the third quarter to give the Herd its 12-0
advantage.
Then, EKU's-Tim Lester acored on runs of
one and five yards. A two-ppint conversion
and an extra point kick gave the Colonels
their 10th victory of the season.
-We needed a game like this," EKU coach
Roy Kidd said after the game. -rhis was a Eastern Kentucky quarterback Dewby Berkhalter (1) pitches to
playoff-type game and with a hostile crowd ruMlng back Tim L..atw (32) as Marahall'• Tom Moore (47)
closes In on the Colonels signal callw. The Herd'• Keenan
to overcome.•
Kidd also commended the Herd defense. Rhodes (74) and Rob CUnnlngham (72) begin to puraue L..ater.
'Today's rushing output was our lowest all
seuon," he said. "Marshall's defense did a
Donnan said emotion was present during
good job." The Colonels collected only 188 tt,.e last game at Fairfield Stadium, but he
yards offense, 140 on the ground.
said the team had another motivation. "The
Donnan said he thought the Herd became players wantedto win for that, sure, but we
tired. -We just wore down in the four quar- were more concerned about making the
ter," he said. -We've been to the mountain playoffs." The loea dropped the Herd from
a few times, but we just can't get over it." the NCAA Division I-AA Top 20 and out of
-ntey played hard and are well-coached," the playoff picture.
Donnan said.
,
Despite no post-season hopes, Donnan
Senior linebacker Eric Gatee, who col- said the team has incentive for Saturday's
lected six tackles in hi• last game at Fair- season finale against Western Carolina.
field, said, -We gave it to them.'
The incentive for next week's game will be
-We thought we played well, but obvi- to have a winning season," he said. -We'll
. oualy we didn't play well enough."
just have to give it our best shot."

PhalD by Aallelt Foudt

Lester scored two fourth-quarter touchdowns to lead a late EKU
rally and to give the undefeated, top-ranked Colonels a 15-12
victory In the last Marshall football game at Falrfleld Stadium.
The Herd returns to action Saturday at Western Caronna.

Late surge lifts JV squad.to win
John Saccoccia intercepted a pus and
returned it 26 yards for a touchdown to
lift the junior varsity football team to a
24-20 victory qainst Fcrk Union Military ~ Monclay afternoon at
Pairtleld 9-llium.
Seccoeda, a ·S-foot-1, '200-pound ~
phomore from Wintersville, Ohio, acored
the TD with 1:59left to play in the game.
Herd quarterback Scott Woods threw
three touchdown J)Mqes - two to Andy

Bowen and one to Will Brown - to give
Marshall the win.
Capped by the interception return,
Marshall scored 18 atraight points in
2:36 in the fourth quarter to ~ Jibe.
victory.
.
Fork Union, a Virginia military prep
school, got ita points on two touchdown
passes, a TD run and a safety after
GilbertJones blockedaRockyCroypunt
and recovered it in the end zone.
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Student trying to make best ,
Calendar
of an unfortunate situation
After being hit by a drunken driver, he's learning to live again
By Michelle Polakovs
Reporter

One minute you're driving down a twolane highway on your way home. Suddenly
a drunken driver c:roeaes the center lane,
bmnpethecarinfrontofyou, then smashes
your car head on.
The next thing you know, you wake up in
a hospital with a nurse pulling a tube out
of an incision in your stomach. There is a
hole in your throat from a respirator. A
steel pole holda your leg together.
John Bruce Kennedy, aHuntingt;on freshman, experienced just this. On his way
home aft.er a tutorial session with one of
his students, Kennedywasbitbyadrunken
·driver. He BUft'ered seven contusions on
bis brain, broken bones in bis hand and
leg, and a broken collar bone. He was in a
coma for a month.
Kennedy.had been in the Navy for two
and a halfyean in Saratoga, N.Y., at the
time ofthe accident He was being trained
to work in the field of nuclear power.
After coming out of his coma in Albany
Medical Hospital, Kennedy spent the next
two weeb learning to shave, eat and talk
again. Hi• first memory aft.er ~e accident
was of a nurse pulling the tube out of bis
stomach. Hi• nm recollection was his
birthday party in the hospital.
His father kept telling him he had "'been
in a little accident." Kennedy credits his
father with his reoovery, which took two
years.
"Basically, he showed me that life was a
series of little goals, of day-to-day
struggles," Kennedy said.
, After his release from the Albany hospital, Kennedy entered a rehabilitation hospital in Cincinnati, then back to his hometown to Veterans Affairs Medical Center
in June of 1989. He also had to spend two
months being processed out of the Navy.
"I was placed on the temporary disahility
· retired list, which basically says for five
years they keep tabs on me. Assuming I
were to recover, they'd give me the option
of going back in or staying out," Kennedy
said.
The VA determined that Kennedy was
50 percent disabled because of his leg in-

Top 40 Video
Dance Club

z

830 10th St.
Huntington

fvtOil'. • Foot~_aU) PI~, .and

;,-u.es~~ ~::t:~iWiT-~iWed~ & Thi.Jrs~
'.:H::

it~~
l~Attf,il~i~~t~
One Free Drink with a MU Home
Football Game Ticket Stub
No Cover Charge on
Mond ay or Te usday
Proper ID Re quired
Must Be 19 Years Old To Ente r
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1-BR FURNISHED APT. W/W Carpet, Off.
slreet Parking. Available now! Call 522-3187.

1-BR GARAGE APT. Off-Street Parking. 1/
2 block from MSC Newly remodeled inside.
$250/monlh-Water paid.1632 Rear 61h Ave.
522-6239 or 529-1211 .
FREE RENT--5elf-service stDrage. Firstmonti
free rent Sate, secure storage, aose-11>cam I . E•Z SloJ 529-7225.

•
Bruce Kennedy takes a moment from his
constant routine of rebulldlng his llfe,
which nearly ended after h• was hit by a
drunken driver.

DRIVERS NEEDED - Domino's Pizza. Hourty,
Tips, flexible hours, for drivers wilh car, insur-

jury and memory loss. Because ofthe brain
injury, Kennedy says he cannot remember
enough about bis nuclear power training to
teach it or run a power plant.
He decided to enroll at Marshall, where
he is studying to be a ecience teacher,
majoring in chemistry. "I like explaining
things to people, he laid. "'One of the reasons I joined the Navy was to get eomeone
topayformycollege." The Navy will payfor
Kennedy's education until he earn• his
bachelor's degree. His goal is to have his
master's by 1997.
Kennedy says his accident taught him
something about life.
'The really important thing is doing what
you like to do. Money is not that important.•

/F@(Jj) [;J ilfJ{J

~ WraM(ljJIE
!Hair Care

ance and good driving record. 522-6664 or
apply in person at the 291h Street location.
EARN $500-$1500/wk parttime stuffing enwlopes in your home. For free information, send
a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
PO Box 4645 DEPT. P114, Albuquerque NM
87196.

MISCELLANEOUS
PREGNANT? If you're not ready for parenthood but want 10 give your baby a low-filed,

secure life with nurturing parents, please contad us. We are a happy, wel«tucaled, stable
couple who are eager 10 embrace a precious
child into our home and hearts. Confidenlial;
legal adoption proce<l,res; medical and legal
support. Cd anytime, Debra and Don, 202244-79n, COLLECT.

ROOMMATE NEEDED - $162 rent Nice
Apartment-2407 Collis Ave. 522-9280

Take Advantage of

Pizza Hut'~

4th Ave. at 12th St.
525-4811

$12 Women's Cuts
inc. shampoo, conditioner, style
DryCut$10

$10 Men's Cuts
inc. shampoo, conditioner, style
DryCut$7
Sculptured Nails $35 with MU ID

i11;,:

Walk-ins Welcome!

Call For Hot ,
Delivery or

